
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

TIi Council Bluff Office of
Th Ontlt B. ! at IS Bcott
street. rhoB 43.

Pate, dimes.', optician.
II. Berwick for wail paper.
Corrlgana, undertaker. Phonea HI
Oenuln Vlctrol, IIS. A. Hoap Co.

Far authority on watrhe e Leffert.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS" nUFlTET.
Woodrtng Undertaking Co. Tai. .

Law I Cullar, funeral director. Phone 97.

TVANTKD-ai- ils at Wodward candy
factory. .

Every Victor record In Block. A.
Heap Co.

Xme card nnd noveltle at The Faubl
Art Ptiop. iti R'way.

Caudy r. KcoucFd prices, Saturday
on.y. 1. MuccU 11 liroadway.

Time now to order your new fcojk for
the new Morehouse A Co.,

.New perfection e.t ncatcie no erroke or
sir.eit; pnoe. uto to . 4. C. D ol

iiardar company, eCl Eroadway.
Jf you want WINDOW uLABS call

Lhone m, itluft City Gloss and Mirror
Work. Ii14 NV'eel Hitndwn). We make
k specialty ot OUAiil.NU at lew prices.

BAM h.N'YDEH LOAN8 MO.NKV on
household goods, horses, caitl and ul.
chattel aeeiuritie fit a big discount ot the
usual rate. Oft.ts over ISO West liroad-
way.

Judge Arthur reeterday followed the In-

structions of Attorney General Coeeon
and reduced the bond of Coionel J. C.
Mabray from 114,0U0 to J he mike
rnesrr king was released from jail I"
! Moines yesterday. He announce.! thai
be liked He Molnee so well that, l.e

to alwate live there.
William K. Rreodlov, J year,

on of Mr. and Airs. J. H. breedlove. 2il
Fourth avenue, (tied yesterday In Mercy
hospital from appedloitla after an lllneea
rtf mix days. The disease hod reached such
an advanced form before lis nature was
discovered and a physician called that
there was no chance of his life being
saved by a surgical operation.

In of the largest funerals that tins been
held tn the vicinity for a long time took
place yesterday when Martin Olson, jr.,
wae buried In the Boomer cemetery near
V'Mderwood. The services were Jield In
the Pwedlsh Lutheran church. Nearly
all of the people In tn Tiolnlty attended.
The pallbearers were, Carl aod Bmll
Uelae, Andrew Madison, Frank Ootroht,
Edward liunnes and i"oret Masters.

T. Kenton of Red Oak is ot Voroy hos-
pital suffering from a frsetured kneeoap
width ha sustained about midnight
Thursday night, while making an

rash ftltimpt to get abeard
a street rnr at the come!' of Pearl street
and liroadway, lis missed the steps and
fell hsavlly on the pavement. A cut was
also Inflicted that bled profusely, The
relies petrol wagon tonk lilm to the ela-
tion and lator to the hospital.

The funeral of Mis. Kale Xloyne, who
died Wednesday In Bt. Joseph's hospital
In Omaha, will be held this morning 111

rit, Trier's Catholic church, The services
will bs conducted by Rev, lTether Her-
mann, pastor tit the oliuroh, where Mra.
Royne has long been ft communicant.
Muriel will be In Hi. Joseph cemetery.
The pallbearer will tie Chief Nicholson
and Clarence Hough, fsllnw fireman ot
Mr, Imyiiei Frank Htgan, Mack Uoodwln,
It. Hutchlna of Omaha and K, K. Spot-ma- n,

1

frilled States Commissioner Hepp yea
terday held Kd lllakeley of Harlan for
hearing on the charge of having Impor
enisled u federal officer. It wtntei
lllakeley found himself down In Okla-
homa without money but a bright Idea
It waa to twee aa a federal offtner n
Inspire confidence and cash, At Yukon
lie succeeded In getting credit for tt!
worth of board, t allure to remit as per
prnmlee led tn eomit'atntii to the fed era'
nfficrr and --the fraud wee unmasked
The officers have been looking for lilm
since, lie will have a hearing on Novein
ber .

FtrrrnATJ? in orrt mwat popart.
WKNT, W out the bet. We cater
strictly tn family trade. OWe us your
Sunday tnett ordr and get satisfaction

b. pell Cudahy l!ex lard, lo; hnme-med- e

riusAge, I he. for !Ro; breskfast
bat'i.ti. by the etrlp, per lb., 14o; fancy
pIciiUi haaia per lli., fTHo; home-dresse- d

stiHnrf thlclienn per lh,, ltH"! pickled
pig's feet, 1 for 6c fancy beef pot roasts,

lh. up rrom be; gnoa Drat steaK, per
fer lu: fancy pork roast, per lb., up
from 12H"i veal, Per lb up from
iiiutlen, per lb., up from loiv J. Zol'er
Mrri'anille tie., the big uptown store, Ith

Itroadway. Tour phones, Oi.
Ixitils Menaiek, an employe nf the

North western railroad, waa found laf
yesterday afternoon wandering around !n
the vhlnltv of the raenaer atstlon I"
a dased condition. Inveetleatlon dlajlosed
thsf the man had received a sorlnua

Ills lower )i waa fractured and
)ils faea was bruteed. The tnaa waa sen'
tn thn a'si'oti and after an eaamlnatlnn
bv flty I'hyslelan Tubtsa was hurried to
4ere" bnl n nml,,,ft rf'

the administration nf an anesthetic dis-
closed euch a bed fraotura that be was

"taken to the operating room where an
Important operation waa peefrmed
J)ra. Tubbs and Henneaisy, The broke-bon- ee

were wired together and the aw
rut e lieter Vf rV ' eedie..
made It Imposelhle for him to talk en
all that He ceu'd ell ebeut the reuse o
tha Injury was that aomebndy lilt himyor the name reHn Ms homo waa no'
ascertain m.

SPECIAL. TODAY-Pres- scd prlng
eli token a, per pound, 15'4 cants) plcnlo
Jiama, per Kund, 11 cents; vegetables of
all kinds such as parsnips, par peck, K
entp"rutwagiB, per pound, p,it cent!

Jersey sweet potatoes, par peck, 40 cents;
papeurn, per pound, 4 cents; blaak wal-
nuts, pay peck, 10 cents. Just arrived, new
taapla syrup and pur buckwheat Chow
oliow, per quart, tt vents dill pickles, per

'Aeaen, IS rents; new mackerel, 10 cents
each. Hwset cl!er. raisins, currant and

"citron for your mince meet Our JVIy

.Ceam flour, the same old prloe, war-'rante-

per sack, II. W. Itemember we
eel) the best coal (ill per traUnn, 10 cent

fflv gallon lots, 4ft cent,:, get our prices
un barrel lota, 1 Ureen, opposite C, Itafer
Lumber comrsny, 114 lircadway, Tela
phone Sti.

. Newton Riddell
Talks of Heredity

aiiotner large audlenc assembled In
.tha liroadwsy church to hear Dr. Riddell
itiaouss his great subject "Heredity and
JTe-Nat- al Culture." A number of out-o- f
.town puetors ram In to hear this leo-tur- e.

The speaker showed how the most
effectual work In a soul can bo dona' during tha pre-nat- al period, and said"i nereany na trie actual bept of
Hi mind while education directs this
bent,

twituraay evening at S o clock lr. Kld- -
dU will glv an hour a quiet talk upon
"Child Culture by Mental ttuggcttluo
Over 10.000 little ones have passed, under
Ills direction and he has don a .great
work among

'
Ineorrlgable aud degenerate

children.
tsundsy afternoon at 1 o'clock there will

bo a mass meeting, of men In the broad-wa- y

Methodist Kplscor-a- l church. The
addreea will be "The New Man and
Twentieth Century problems."

If IMa.ala- - to Hatld, tall aa tie!tarta! lleasehotd Articles Free,
And talk over our method, of making

loans. These are payable ln eauy monthly
Installment. The Council Bluffs Mutual
JBuildii.g and Loan Association, William
i. Lvmt. fcccreeary. 1 Pearl titreot.

Council Bluffs

NEW ARCS LIGHTED TONIGHT

Three Street to Become Great
White Wayi.

NEW LAMPS OF HIGH POWER

Each Oaa Twulf Times aa Ilrlght
a Ordinary Are and Furnishes .

tha Latest Kind of
Itadienrr.

At 7 o'clock tonight the r.ew street
light will ba turned on and Broadway
from Oia MethodJet church to the North-
western station and I'tarl and Main
street for their entlra length will be
transformed. Into "great white ways," the
first example of modern city lighting
hers Willi tho most approved apparatus
that electrical science ha produced up
to tha present moment. Two of tho 1,000-eand- le

power flaming arc light w)U burst
Into brilliancy In every block on the
street named, with the exception of
South Main atreet below the liurllngion
station, where but one will be used to
tho block.

When Manager EngllRh announced the
consummation of tha
hope ha aounded a word of cuutlon,

Bomo of tha lamps may stick a little,
and mechanical defects of Inntallatlon
may develop, but wo will have a force
of expert on the Job temcdylng each as
It develops. It may be even several
night before we get all of the kinks out
and bring tha light up to thlr full
efficiency. The work la been as skill
fully done It la possible to do It, but
the great amount of cable put under
ground make It quit probablo that some
defect will be disclosed. It theio are
none at all It will simply show Unit the
character of the work has been faultless
aa w all tried to have it."

Tncalr-ln- s .Neve Lamps.
There will be twenty-tw- o of the (laming

arcs on bioadway and the reinamuer
will be on Pearl and Mouth Main streets,
r'our of the lamps on liroauwjy have not
been placed for tint reason that poles are
in the way. They are located ai the
corner of liroadway ana Main and at
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth sueris. Man-
ager Englisu endeavored to overcome the
obstacles at these points by swinging the
lamp on tha telegraph and telephone
pules that occupy the sites and teed them
from tho regular arc Imi.t circuit, but aa
theta circuits are aes gnrd to supply

. and tha flaming arc ueo lo t amphures
of lower voltage, It waa iifcensary to
place a reparato transformer on en eh. of
the poles. Manager Kngllnh ordered
these oarly In the struggle and they were
shipped from the factory at I'lttHfleld,
Maes., on October M, but so far have
failed to show up, although material
ordered since ha been received. Until
then transformers arrive the lamp on
theee pole cannot be lighted.

Tho giant lamps will burn the Blemen
yellaw caroona, which give tha soft rad.iV
ancs so much desired end 'whloh al the
same time ha a much greater diffusive
power. These carbons are fourteen Inches
long and sevsn-elght- of an Inuh In dia-
meter, They are expected to burn 100
hours, but Manager English sald last
night that ha would ba satisfied If they
gave seventy hours', service.
' ' ' Mark Mora Light.

Tha total cost to the company for the
Installation of tha new service ha ex-
ceeded $U,000. Each of tha How lamp
will give about twenty time as much
Illumination as tha old style arcs. They
will give an Illumination on the streets
covered equal to about R00 of the former
area, and the entire Increase of cost
to the city will be s than Il.to) per
year. It would havecost nearly $JO,000
a year and $15,000 for Installation of thu
pedestal lurandrscents which local bual
nee men were asked to provide at the
beginning of the campaign for a modern
lighting system- -

Onion Sets Lead
to an Indictment

Alderman Jamea I, lillsworth of h.
Klfth ward waa rallod upon yesterday
to appear to anawer to an Indictment re-
turned by the lust grand Jury charging
him and hi firm, comprised of himself
and brother, of segregating seventy bush
el or onion sets, valued at $130. The
transaction wa aliened to have occurredon March 12, lat. Tho onions were de-
clared to bo the property of the A. A.Berry Eeed company of Shenandoah,
and were atored In the Konttnental Kom- -
pc.una Building on South Main street,
wher th Ellsworth also kent similar
surpiu stock. Bond waa fixed at xi wi
which waa promptly given.

Th principal testimony waa alv.r, I...
for th grand Jury by J. It. Abbott, who
had been employed by the Ellsworth a
a traveling salesman, and whom they
afterwards accused of going Into th
onion t business on his own hook andusing their firm name aa a basis of hioperation. Tha Ellsworths wrr com.
palled to appeal to the district court foe
a temporary Injunction restraining Abbott
i."m using ineir nam or representing
himself to bb connected with their firm,
several other suit followed which
aroued a bltttT feeling and these suitsnav ceen penJlng all summer. On of
them was ubmltted to Judge Arthur yes- -
...u.jr u iaaen under advisement. Itwa th suit In which tha . Kilsw.wf ,

asked for a permanent Injunction and o.
counting Cf th v profit from business
dona In their name.

"If pure spltework and nothing else,
which w will be fully able it mho' sold
Alderman Ellsworth last evening w;u
on hi way to lodge, "Our oiuou aeiswor atored In th same building andcloaa to thus .tored by the Shenandoahcompany. Tha last time I waa ther. Jutbofor th fir that destroyed the build-In- g.

on of th Uerry conipany a em-ployes was working there, aud w war.both getting out seta for sh.pm.nt. War not the least ba worried oter this "
Th Ellsworths ar highly resp.ciedand very auccessful bislns mein avu.aoperated ft la. g. dairy ln u UUlw. ...Hurt r.0 .a. iny own lartract of land, or many y.aia, a wfrankly admitted last ul.tll thjlt a -lof prvuUneni waa gtvun tha litdlotme.it- ' arioot It was hoped

. data on tna pending coinioi.
iwn lurm election.

t'oaartl Ularfs rrwdure Market.
Th following quotations showing prices

paid ti produyars, are corrected dolly an
William Ulggeaun, city welghu.astrr for
publication In Tho Drei

Com, file; new. UflOio ier huhtWheat, j ier bushel, tists. 4M!Mu per
bushel. Hay. louse. 1! U1IU0 pr tutt.
niiBiia, iiwh, fuvwti'ii.w per ton.

N. T Plunibiug Co. Tel. U0. Night

Council Bluffs

Nelson Declares
Lamps Went Out

Th body of Walter Oakes, who was
killed Thursday nlht when his auto-
mobile crashed If. lo a buggy on Wtr
liroadway, was taken yesterday to Ms
home near Kmnrson, lit. Iho fune.al
will bo held on iiumluy at the resilience,
r hlch is located five miles north ut thu
village. Tho universal expression of
sympathy that cune lirro yecterday from
irlends and neighbors bore testimony to
tho high character of tha young man.
llo was not In any drgreo Inlemperute,
and the Investigation yesterday dliicloscd
that he was not at. all uffectrd by any-
thing ha drank In Omaha,

Knianucl Nelnon, the imploye of the
A read o hotel In Omulia, who was riding
with him, was renting cany" yesterday
and proved to bo not serlounly huit. lie
could give only a confused uccouut of
Iho accident and tl!! not know of the
presence of the bunny aheud until the
crash came, lie snld young Oalirs
lighted the machine himpi before having
the Arcade hotel after t o'clock nud
that they begun to burn very dim while
passing acnous the bridh'Q and at the
east end of the bridge appeared to go out
entirely, lie eald Cakes got out of the
car and went lo tiie front of It, trying
lo adjust the ismps, uxlnir a wrtneh. He
could not imike th lih-ht-s burn bilnliter,
end then said he believed his acetylene'
gas supply had been exhausted. The
tunk wus 'fiund to be entirely empty
yesteitlsy morning. 'The machine vaj
a ef Auburn that had
been especially for him, hav-
ing more powerful engines and different
drive than used on the regular machine.
It Is raid to have cost nearly a,o00. It
was damaged to the extent at leant of

700. it Is believed that the power of
the emergency brakci la what caused It
to turn over. The grip canned sevtral
of the rpoltes In the renr wheels to be
broken by the struln of sliding. on tho
brick pavement.

Mines Jessie Waynes, Iiorolhy tluddin
and Edna Shreve, the young girls who
were riding In tho carriage t.mt was
struck from the rear and demolished,
were found to have escaped almcst en-

tirely without Injury. All were able to
bo about their homes an umial. The
faithful old horse they were driving also
escuped without a scratch. Although the
buggy was completely demollnhed, the
animal did not attempt to run away.

The broken automobile was drawn to
to the city building yesterday morning
and later turned over to tho Council
Illuffa Automobile company for keeping.
Vandal attacked the wrecked machine
during the night and stole everything
that wsl loose. Including ft cherished lap
robe which hud become' an heirloom In
tho family., K'wa made from the skin
of a pony which Walter,., Qakes owned
when he v. us a little, boy, .Tho police
aro making a strong effort to recover It.

t i J
High Quality ;rocerie at I'rlcesto

Salt Kvery I'ncse,
Hood these Haturdiiy specials In our big

grocery department: .Flour! Flour! "Our
Way Up," equal to i any. tltur at any
price, every sack warranted, limit of two
sack to a rtmtomcr,' Buturday, i.s;
home-mad- o mines meat. ,2 lbs., U6c; new
figs, per pkg., 10t;; candled cherries, per
can, 40c; solid cabling, per head, 10c;
choice grape fruit, 3 for 2Tc; $1.00 cun
Wedding Ureakfast xyrup, iuc; Julio, per
pkg., 7c; salt herring, 3 for 10c; Knfflltih
bloaters, S for 10c; itrunulated augur, 15
lbs. for 11.00; fancy table corn, 7 cans for
Mo; pure sugar butter, per Jar, I,"c; puro
strained honey, per Jar, 3Cc; !Wo lien's
soda crackem, 6.'c; sweet potutoea, per
peck, i"&c; parsnlpH, per peck, sue; ten,
pound anik new buckwheat, trc; five.
pound rack self-risin- g p.uicaka flour, per
sack, 21c; hiime-mad- o norghum, per Jar,
35c; eeedleis ralNlns, 3 pkx. for 2Jc; rtney
cleaned currants,, per pkg., 13c; Snlder's
chill sauce, per bottle, l!ie; Snider oyster
cocktail, per bottle, J. Zoller Mer
cantlle Co., the big uptown store,
101-lt- o liroadway. I'hones

Work is Progressing
On Phone Building

The addition to tho 8cott street tele-phon- o

building has been Inclosed and
workmen are now 'engaged In rushing
the work on the Interior. A little delay
has been caused by the necessity for
building eomc heavier pier In the buse.
mrnt of the older building lo sustain the
thlrty-hors- o power gas eng:no and heavier
dynamo to bo uacd In emergencies for
supplying current and power to operate
the numerous machines that requlr It.
The construction principle of the tntlte
building appears to be about ft doxen
times heavier than the uninformed
observer would think necessary, and tho
pier to sustain tho dynamo and pounding
gas engine appears to have been built
on the specifications for tho I'ulon Pa
clflc brld i; a piers, It could apparently
sustain the entire building.

Wire Chief Ilatlry Is constantly con
fronted by problems that would make an
ordinary Individual dlzxy. llo has more
than one-ha- lf of the Installation work on
th new switchboard completed and men
ara planted as thickly about the building
as th space, and the character of the
Important work In hand will permit. It
take an agilo visitor to keep out of the
way gud keep from being run over.
Electrically driven machinery Is used In
fitting up and polishing unfinished por
lions of the board, and one power drill
has ben used to ream out nearly 60,000

holes lit metal plates.
The crowded character of every part

of the building where the Installation
work Is being pushed caused a minor uc
cldcnt yesterday. A workman tn moving

laddrr let it ful against a si can
radiator cock. The hot steam rushed ou
and struck the back ot O rover Van
Camp's nock, making ft painful burn tha
kept hlin from work for seveeul hours
and required medickl treatment

GOOD MOHNINU! fllav you had
drink yet, this morning, of our swee
elder? We Ju?t received a fifty-tw- o gal
Ion cask of cider mad from choice ap-

ples, it'a strictly pure, 33 cents gallon.
We still have California grapes, 10 cent
pound; cranberries, 10 rents quart Ilav
you tried any of our breakfast sausage
packed in one-poun- d boxes. '.'0 cents each
they aro s.uiply swell T W have the repu
tatlun of having the beet oysters In town,
30 cants a pint, and a pint will go as far
as a quart of other kinds. We keep can
vaa gloves, just the thing for lendln
furnace on cold mornings, 10 cents each
We ara th only store that ar lellln
New York coffe at a cents a pound
Bartel Wilier. Telephone US.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION ENDS

Oatjoinff Pmident Oiren Unusual
Compliment.

ENROLLMENT M0UHTS,T0 4,022

Nest (onvrntlea City Will Be

I'bosen by Heferendnm Vote,
Probably Wltbla Ulity Days,

a Done This Year,

EDUCATORS PRAISE
CONVENTION SPIRIT

rresident Edith A. Lothrop of Clay
Center: "It has been a good conven-
tion and successful."

Etato Superintendent Krancl d.
Blair of Illinois: "I hopo you ' will
have the same spirit In your associa-
tion next year. It is the finest I ever
saw."

Editor A. E. WirtMMp of the New
England Journal of Education: "The
program, the spirit, the energy and
enthusiasm of It have been of tho
finest. The work of the departmental
sessions alone baa more than Justified
the convention."

Dr. W. M. Davidson of Washington;
"This has been a convention with a
purpose and has Intensified the

In school work In 'Nebraska.
It has pointed out the algnlficace of
the physical side of education. It has
been altogether refreshing. Miss La-thr-

deserves the warmest thnnlts of
the association for the excellence of
the program." .

President ' A. O. Thomas of the
Kearney Normal: "The convention
has been successful aud M!sa Lathrop
Is to be congratulated on what she
has done ln the short time she ha
had. The spirit of this convention is
the best I have seen In the twenty
yeoi-- I have been attending con-
ventions. Wa ara all pleased wltn
Omaha, which has done everything tt
make the convention a success and th
visitors comfortable, and has suc-
ceeded. The bulletining of the city
has been a great help. Miss Day Is
also to be congratulated on the
manual training and domestic tclence
exhibit."

With an outburst of
and a round of cheers for
Edith A. Lathrop of Clay Center, the
forty-sixt- h annual convention of Ne
braska school teachers closed Friday.
The fln,tl program consisted of ft resume
of the work accomplluhcd during the
three days tho 4.023 school teachers have
been assembled here. It concluded with
addresses by the new president K. L.
House of Peru, and Dr. A". E. Wlushlp of
Huston and Francis U. 1)1 air, state super-
intendent of Illinois.

When Miss Lathrop called tho last ses--

len to order the largest crowd of the
convention was gathered. Bhe announced
the number enrolled, i,K2, and asked for
the report of the resolutions committee.
W, L. Stephens read the resolution a
chairman of the ' committee and each
resolution wa greeted with cheer and

s. When tho resolution re
questing that the office of state tuperln
tendent hereafter havo ho political :g
nlflcance waa read, the teachers cheered
for five minutes. Tho resolutions were
passed without a dissenting vote. '

I'". ! House I naua orated.
The new president, E. L. House,' was

introduced by Miss Lathrop and waa
given an ovation by every echoolma'am
and schoolmaster present In ft brief ad
dles he thanked th convention for the
honor that had been conferred upon him.
II paid tho highest tribute he possessed
to the teaching profession and concluded.

When the prufcaslcnal teacher here
goes back to her work ln th country
school and u ragged urchin or an
awkward farmer boy stands before her
she will not see him as a ragged urchin
or an awkward boy. but with a urn.
fenslonal and prophetic eye will look at
him with a new vision and ee In him
the qualities ot a great Judge or an
honored man in the learned professions."

Ileferrlng to the convention. President
Rouse pronounced It an unqualified suc-
cess and. said that next year In his opln-- 1

Ion Instead of 4,000 there would be 6.000
teachers present He asked for the co
operation of all member of the associa
tion ln the work to be done.

Convention by Ileferendnm.
The next convention city will be se

lected by referendum vote, each member
of the association voting by letter ad-
dressed to the president of the associa
tion, in response to a written request.
"It Is probable," said Lath
rop, "that the next place of meeting will
not be selected for sixty day. The new
year will see the new president begin his
work und It will bo about January 1 be--
loie requests for th vote on the next
contention ara mailed to the member."

Traft uf Iteaolatlou.
The resolttttofis committee reported the

foil awing resolutions, which were adopted
by unanimous vote, accompanied with
continued cheera of approval:

tc ai prccla.e the ruvai welcnrro, th
Kinuha has given the association, thegenerosity of the Commerclol club, the

d hosultalltV nf tha eiivteacher; tho especially efficient work o
i no local committee unrier iiia nKi. iHerMilp vif Superintendent K. V. Oraffand the courtesy of the cltlxens in opening their homes to the teachers.. a congratulate the executive committee and President Edith A. Ijtthrop upon
ihe general excellencv nf III, ,, i n
.'specially do me commend their I, .Hit.

ment In centering the thought of the ss- -

in.iHuon upon tne general theme "ThFhyeiral side of Poliool Life." We be-
lieve that the nhvsicsl if.rchild Is of the most vital and ronsenuentlal concern lo the home, the school on"the state, and that physical decadentof a people ultimately results In Its

We therefore urge nil tescher-t- o

study the principals of sanitation arr
,w.,Put, ,hm '"to Prrt,"e, so fsr as psIhle. In every school houso In the statelook ni to the end that every school rooir-- nail be aa clean aa the best hospital antor the same reason.
Ws further believe that no one factor rdoing more to undermine the health an"to stunt the growth of groming boys tha'.he use nf tohacco. we urgethe teaching force of the etna to Inslt upon tha enforcement of the lawnow on the ststute books, which pro-

hibits the ue of tobacco by any child under the aK of la years.
We believe that the provision of ourpresent child labor law. which r.,ri.i.i.

any child under the an of It years, from""''"i i gumiui occupation during
inn iiiub wnen ine schools are not Inevasion, Is baneful in Its effects, because
It forces the child, during vacations, toa life of Idleness on the street and in thealley. W recommend that the lesislalive committee ,f this association beurged to like its Influence to have the law

u moumeu mat tne nrilthy child allbe permuted to work durtns
such pursuits as will not harmfully at- -, no, pujaieni, intellectual and morawelfare.

We very much regret the departure
iroui our miusi or Mate Superintended
J. W. Crabtre and Superintendent W. M
Davidson.

liecaus of their wonderful Initiative
io ,., execume ability, hearty co-
operation, warm sympathy and inspira-
tion, they have become towers 1 1 tr--n ,
ti the schoula and acliool people of Ne- -

wiaSHa., and their ioss win be leu
.uiougiiout tne entire state.

k'y the recent loss to our slate o.
amen W. Ciauiree, following so ciosei

ine oeparture ol lormer rupertntenuen.
r.. C. tiichop, our attention 1a ioioui
drawn to tne fact tnai ty a continuance
of the policy of electing ationg men lo
the posit, on of state superintendent ot
,'Uhllu Instruction, mo eiiucsnonal lorcee
of our state wul continue to be oe
pieted. Notwithstanding a proper sense
u( pride ln the ia I tuat tneir lesaers
are sought by iiUKnboilng states, tne
teachera of NehrasKH nave Deen quirk lo
decare that 'our public school inrtrests
can 111 aliord the loss of such leaaera
Just aa they have reacned a position
wherein they ran yield the largest meas-
ure of Service.

It Is therefore apparent that certain
reiorms luusi be ni ,n tne cuiiu.nuu.
which surround thl oitice with the .ui
pose of establishing It upon a plane com
mens U i ate with Its vital Importance tc
n.e school Interests of tho state Promi
nent among the reforms must be men-
tioned the need that e.ectlon or appoint-
ment to this office should have no politi-
cal significance, that the term of servlco
be greatly extended and that the ilr.an-cia- l

remuneration he definitely Increased.
The position which Nebraska oc?u--

in educational affairs Is added reason
that ln matters pertaining to this office
she should not be below tne sianuaiu be,
by any other state. '

We heartily approve of the action of
the association, of superintendents ani
principals ln their appointment of a com
mllteo to proceed v.kl-- . an analysis oi
matter pertaining to this office and v.e
hereby pledge our support tn whatever
action they may deem wise.

We rejoico in the forward movements
looking to the training for efficiency. In
the pubile We urgo school
board of Nebraska to give generous
support to coursss ln agriculture, manual
training and domestic science. We heart-
ily endorse the establishing of night
schools and vacation school a for the
youth who, for any cause, ore compelled
to leave the regular schools, or who have
become retarded In their work.

We commend all attempt of whatever
character to give the fullest measure of
assistance to the child who varies from
the normal, for we believe that the
schools are not for the purpo"o of elim
inating the unrortunete and the atypical
and permitting only tho scholar to nur.
vlve, but for the purpose of bringing to
every individual the maximum amount o
educational training he la capable of
receiving, nespec.ruiiy aumbltted,

W. L. STEPHENS.
Chairman.

CLINTON r VRIt.
B. U ROUS 10

ALICE K LOt? Kit.
II. K. WOLEB.
NELLIE M. CRANDALL.
J. II. WELCH.

Kansas Mend. Grerllnsrs.
The following telegram was read from

the Kansas State Teachers' association,
sent by the president, M. E. Pearson:

"TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. of
the Nebraska State Teachers', Associ
ation, Omaha, Neb.: The Kansas Stato
Teachers' association, 4,500 strong. In
convention assembled, accept with pleas-
ure, the cordial greetings from our sister
stata and wlBh for Nebraska the best
school year In Its history."

Winahlp for New Method.
Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp. editor of the New

England Journal of Education, pleaded
for looser methods In the modern edu
eatlonal dispensation. Ho condemned the
rigid rule which make a prescribed cur
rlculum more valuable than the student
and denied that . modern education had
been travestied by the desire for culture,
It la pervaded too much, he said, by
tho atmosphere of Industrial life and
controlled too much by the business man
who 1 demanding super-efficien- Ir

mathematics. The mathematics course
taught at present he roundly scored as
Inefficient because It teaches pupils knowl
edge which they are not ready to absorb.
"Loosen up on thl regulation scheme,"
was the advice he emphasised.

Teacher Weep tor Hoys.
Tha convention had been all laughter

and work and enthusiasm until Dr.
"Wlnshlp began ft plea for better treat
ment of the truant boys of the schools,
In pathetto paragraphs the speaker re.

ferred to the work of Hen Peterson, a
truant officer at Muskegon, who because
he was square with the boys and they
believed In him eliminated what threat
ened destruction of the school system. He
recounted the work of the great-hearte- d

John Brennan, superintendent of school
In ft little town In northern Michigan,
who established a course Jn high school

known as course twenty-thre- e for boys
Who left school ln the lower grades and
later regretted It. The work of these
men, told In ft sympathetic manner,
caused a snuffle In the crowded Audi
torium and before the doctor had con
eluded hundreds of bright-eye- pretty
school teacher were Industriously wlp
Ing th tear from reddening eyes.

Alloa l.nlhrop Is Eulogised.
'I have never," said Dr. Wlnshlp con,

gratulutlng the convention on It success
and the spirit of the teachera toward
their work, "seen a woman preside at
ao large ft convention with auch grace
and skill as Miss Lathrop has presided
at this meeting. And I have never seen

man who did It better."
The last number on the program was

an address by Francis O. Hlulr, state
superintendent of Illinois, who spoke of
"Waste In Education," und in his speak
Ing spared not the stute of Illinois nor
other states, all he declared having be
como "weak-knee- d and fuint-hearte- d ln

the great work they have started." He
asked for larger appropriations tnai
teacher might be paid more and that
'tho Kreatest cause of waste ln edu

cation" might be removed.
Schools Must Have Honey.

"We've got to havo more money," said
Dr. Hlair. "Thero will always be a leak In
education until we have enough money
to put the schools on ft going basis. The
fight I to get school board to levy taxes

o that we can get principals and super
Intendents who know more than to draw
their salary und their breath."

Iowa New Notre..
COItNINO Hev. Stanley F. Gutellu

for six eaia the pastor of the Presby
terlan church, haa resinned his pastorate
and December 1 will sail with his family
for Japan, where he goes to take up
mslou work.

ATI-ANTI- C Mrs. J. H. Christof ferson
died from gun shot wounds inflicted by
her husband last week. The husbuud
has been sent to the insane asylum a
Clnriiida. The shooting followed a dispute
over the transfer of some property.

ANITA Thelmi Kedburn, aged X years
wss burned to death, when her rlotliln:
caught fre from a lighted newspaper
with which she and a broth
were playing. Turpentine was spilled upon
the paper and It became lighted from th
stove. The child mother was away from
homes when th accident occurred.

OLENWOOl The Ames College-Mi- ll

county shurt course for lull will be held
here December Is lo 23. Inclusive. Chair
man domestic science. J. M. Itonelan
stock judging. M. Clyde Warren: dairy
ing, lAorge Haley; corn Judging. K. 10

lionelan: exhibits. W. V. Johiisou; horti
culture. J. W. Murphy; entertainment,
w. K. Hruee.

CRKSTON Giving a .ft rejson for at
tempted suicide the lack of congenla
coninanlonship, Kay Crabbe, a etuden
st Gruceland college at Is said
to have attempted to shoot himself, bu
only succeeded in wounding himself I

the leg. He c almed at first he bad been
held up by someone, and the gun shot
wound gave some credence to the story
but It la sold he later admitted he wa
despondent and had attempted to kl)
himself.

Th key to success ln buslues Is tha
Judicious and persistent us of newspaper
advertising.

J. J. Swofford of
Kansas City Charged

With Misuse of Mails
KANSAS CITY, Nov. JO.- -J. J. Swof- -

ford, formerly president of Swof'ord
Prothors" Dry Goods company here, was
indicted here by ft federal grand Jury
today on a charge of using tho malls to
defraud. The Indictments charge that
Mr. Kwofford nld through the mails

worth of stock of his firm to
arlova persons.
The company Is now defunct and It Is

charged that Kwofford concealed the rca!
condition of the business and assured
buyers that the st ck would pay b'g

when It was practlcall woithltss

POISON IN TEA AND COFFEE

Douglas Rodenbangh Tells of Al
leged Attempts to Kill Him.

HE ACCUSES ELDER DAUGHTER

Say Marlon Placed Pari Green In
Beverages and Told Hint that

Sister Had Told Her
to Do It.

NORTIIWOOD, la., Nov.
Kodcnbaugh was the principal witness
against his own daughter, Mrs. Etta Lar-
son, who la chanced with liavinu at
tempted to poison him, when the case
was resumed before Judgo Clyde today.
Ho maintained the utmost stolidity ln
the witness chair, detailing with little
show of emotion, tho various attempts to
tuke his lire, which he laid at the door
of his daughter. Ho said that In the
atter part of 1909 he began lo suspect
that something waa going wrong with
hit food, particularly his coffee and tea.
He watched his younger daughter,
Marlon, and one day accused her of hav
ing tried to poison him.

"Marion ran away from home," the
witness continued tn response to ques
tions by Prosecutor Markley. "But I
found her next day at Etta's home hid
ing under a bed. It was then that she
first Bald that Etta had told her to
do It."

Hodenbaugh detailed the effects of the
poison on him. He said the Paris green
was placed In hi coffee four times and
once arsenic was put ln his tea.

This afternoon W. A. Burnap and J.
Mullen of Clear Lake, handwriting ex-

perts, Were scheduled to take tho etand
to Identify the ten letters purporting to
havo been written by Mrs. Larson, ln
which threats were made against the life
of Marlon Rodenbaugli, if sho told of
the alleged poison plot.

These letters were addressed to Marlon
and nearly every sentence was burdened
,wlth "Don't you tell on mo, for if you
do we will kill you."

Another letter read: "Dott't go to Mason
City. The lawyers will kill you. They
have been known to do euch things.

Proposed Strike
On the Rock Island

System Postponed
CIIICAOO, Nov. 10. Action toward the

threatened strike of shop employes on
the Rock Island railroad system wa
postponed three weeks today.

E, N. Ttnsman, general manager of the
Hock Island system, today sent a final
answer to J. W. Duff, chairman of the
shopmen's committee, in which Tlnsman
said the railroad refused to deal with
employes as a federation.

The federated committee decided to let
the strike situation mark time until the
annual convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor, which opens in Atlanta
Ga., next week.

Prlcea Hard to Beat.
In our big hardware and house furnish

Ing department. The genuine Perfection
oil heater; no smoke, no smell, no danger;
will heat an ordinary room In ten mln
utes, 14.00. Extra heavy oilcloth stove
rug, SSc; wood lined stove board, 69c;
good stove pipe Joint, !2c; good
lire shovels, uc; economy cooler outfit, a
complete set for mending shoes, - 75c;
extra heavy soles, per pair, 25c; canton
flannel gloves, 3 pairs 25c; Japanned coal
hod, 19c; steel furnace scoop, 69c; ash
sifters, $5 down to lie; charcoal, per pkg.,
10c; steel skillet, 19c; No. 8 waffle Iron,
bSc; large steel furnace or coal Scoop,
&9c; steel corn popper, 25c; ?oc cloth
covered sleeve board, 9c. J. Zoller Mer
cantile Co., the big uptown store.

Broadway. Four phone King 330,

Sfk llrnU u by t uto.noblle.
ROCK HAPID.S, la., Nov. II. (Special.)

,ll..l.Ilt.u.U0, l,Vi.,. IWU .1111CI9 (CA
r I litl- - ileck. waa found last nlyht

ln the road two miles west of Sibley. His
automobile had turned over and his neck
was broken. He was driving alone and
it Is not known how the accident hap
pened.

Mr. I '.tie Hcturned.
FORT MADISON, la., Nov. ll.-- Mrs,

Lizzie Little, wno was sentenced to a
.ve-jc- ar term In ho penitentiary an

.ens refused admission becauue no women
aro confined here, was returned to Mason
'lty today, pending correction of the

writ or commitment.

The key to success In business is the
1uIHoi" end persistent use of newspaper
advertising.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Recall Petition Against Administra
tion is Harmed.

THREE DISTURBING FACTORS

One Movement Rased on Alleg-e- d

Defect In Law Extending- - Term
of Present City Admlnlatra.

Hon In "oath Omaha- -

Those whd believed that the defeat of
annexation would bring quiet and peaca
to the turbulent spirit of the Magic city
were disillusioned yesterday when It was
learned that ft recall petition wa to be
circulated for the ouster of the city ad
ministration.

One of the principals In the movement
Is an annexationist and the other Is ft
man who claim to have been the subject
of unmerited mud sllngrng during; th
campaign just closed.

Another movement said to have origin.
In Omaha Is based on an alleged defect
In the law extending the terms of tha
present city officials. It Is sold that at-

torneys are working on the cas and
will take the matter into court.

The third cloud upon the political
horizon Is the maturing of the threat
made by the annexationists to deprlva
South Omaha of tho convenience of the
local deputy treasurershlp. According to
those. who are behind tha movement, tha
law does not warrant the maintenance
of a deputy treasurer here. This argu-

ment has not met with ft great deal of
favor among the people of the city who
have enjoyed the convenience of the local
office for some time. The long trip to
Omaha for the payment of taxes 1 not
looked upon with favor by the taxpayer.

Those interested In the recall petition
say that they are not anxious to have
tho proposition come to maturity before)
next April, at which time the fight
against the extension of the terms ot
office will be made.

Some ai the 'city officials when they
learned of the new movement expressed
their disapprobation In terms mora
graphic than polite. They say that much
of tho trouble charged to the administra-
tion is due to continual agitation.

South Omaba Hoveling; Score.
EAGLES.

Int. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Chadd .... Wi 151 157
Clark Ml 1S2 190 473
Petersen . MS 140 437
Brlggs .... M IDS 100 64
Fitzgerald hV 17 168 485

Totals 798 39 774 2,4U
KKDMEN.

1st. 2d 3d. Tot.
Winters ,, WO 14H 414
Valhtead 152 174 169 495
Zeek 150 11B 141 40li
Clayhurn 1X4 12X 115 377
Hunt 16 130 164 478

Tojals 778 715 735 2,228

Church Notice.
St. Clement' mission. Sunday school

at 3:30 p. m.
Services at Presbyterian mission. Six-

teenth and M streets, at 2:30 p. m.
St Kd ward's mission. Sunday school

at n E0 a. in. Kvenlng prayer und sermon
at 7:30 o'clock.

West Side Methodist. Sabbath school
at 2:30 p. in. Preaching services at 8:30
p. m. and 8 p. ni.

Leflcr Memorial. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People's union at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Bowls of Mt. Vernon, 111., will
occupy the pulpit at the First Presby-
terian church on Sunday morning.

Bethel church. Forty-thir- d and I
streets. Bible school at i:M p. m. Pleach-
ing services every Friday evening at 7.30
o'clock. H

Sunday school at Brown Park mission.
Twentieth and S streets, at 9:45 a. m.
1 he evening services will be ln charge of
Mr. M. Andreason.

Flfst Christian church, Twenty-thir- d

and 1 streets. Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Communion at 11 a. m. Rev. H. J.
Kirschtein of Omaha will have charge
of the evening services at 7:30 o'clock.

First Methodist church. Services in
Odd Fellows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets. Rev. J. M. Bothwell, pastor,
bible se.iool at 9:45 a. m. Morning serv-
ices at 11 o'clock, by the pastor. Kpworth
ieague at Brays' chapel, Miss Gray,
leader.

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and L streets, Rev. W. A. Pollock,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 ft. m.
breaching at 11 o'clock, subject, "Re-
pentance." Young People's Cnristian
union at 6:30 p. m. Subject of evening
services, "Dives and Laxurus."

First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h and
H streets. Rev. C. T, Ilsley, pastor. Sun-
day school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at U
a. m. Address by Miss Blanche Waite.
city misaionary. Baptist Young People's
union at :30 p. m. Evening services at
7:30 p. m., by Rev. F. W. Foster, Omaha.

First Presbyterian church, Twenty-thir- d

and J streets. Bioie teachings at'
9:45 a. m. Dr. Wheeler will taik on
"Home Missions" and receive your
yearly gilts for that cause. Christian
Endeavor at :30 p. m., at the chuich,
followed by preaVhlng by the paator,
subject, "Why 1 Love J en us Christ." If
you do, come to church.

Magic City Goaalp.
Mr. D L- - Holme was severely brulae '

Thursday by a fall from a vehicle.
The Ancient Order of Hibernian,

division 8, will hold ft dinner Sunday
afternoon at the Ureer hotel.

Councilman George Hoffman and a
party of friends left Thursday afternoon
for ft hunting trip In the tate.

The funeral ot Joseph Vachel. who
committed suicide Thursday night, will
be. held today at i o'clock from his late
residence. Fortieth and L street. Burial
will be in the Bohemian National ceme-
tery.

Officer Michael Glllln has been ap-
pointed acting captain of police during
the absence of Captain Henry Knsfelder,
who has been called to Arkansas on busi-
ness connected w.th the estate of his
brother, who died there recently.

Because he could not accept the reason- -
,n) fllr countrymen Wednesday night
xiike. Wits was beaten and nalnfullv
wounded about the head near his home
at Thirtieth and R streets. The names
of Wltz's assailants are Sam Brabich.
Larry Carach, Joe Shrabrich and Alia
Kadlck.
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customers
here

On Lake Street, between 17th and
18th Streets, there are 8 occupied
houses and in 6 thoy take The
Bee.

Advertisers can cover Omaha with one newspaper.
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